NATIONAL ANTHEM SINGERS, 2020-21 NSAA CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Nebraska School Activities Association is accepting audition materials for 2020-21 NSAA Fall, Winter and Spring Championship Seasons. **This will be the only audition period for the year.**

Soloists from NSAA member schools are needed to sing the National Anthem for the Championship Finals at selected NSAA events. If you have students that are interested in representing your school and community, please submit the following to Dan Masters before October 2, 2020:

1. Completed National Anthem Application form (below),
2. One uploaded audition (MP3/MP4) of the student(s) singing the National Anthem without accompaniment at a tempo that is appropriate for a sporting event (70 seconds), *(Traditionally simple solo arrangements are preferred)*
3. One uploaded letter from the school supporting the student(s) application for consideration.

NSAA Championship performers will be selected based on auditions submitted and notified between October 2, 2020 and January 1, 2021. Selected singers will be invited to perform at NSAA Championship events & provided with a championship pass. Auditioning students have a greater chance of being chosen if they select all available events offered for performances.

**DUE: Friday, October 2, 2020**

1. Log-in to the NSAA website as yourself (www.nsaahome.org).
2. Scroll down and CLICK on the “Upload National Anthem Singer” link under the “Entry Forms” section.

   Entry Form(s):

   District Music Contest Entry Form
due date: 03/20/2017
(You may make changes to this form until submitted or up until midnight on this day)

Upload National Anthem Singer
Submitted Anthem list

District Music Contest Superior Award Certificate

3. Fill out and submit the audition form in its entirety. Click on the “Submit” button at the bottom.

   NATIONAL ANTHEM SINGERS, 2016-17 NSCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Nebraska School Activities Association is accepting audition materials for the 2016-2017 NSCAA Fall, Winter and Spring Championship seasons. This will be the only audition period for the year. District and group champions will go on to compete at the NSCAA Championships. All entries must be received before the NSCAA Championships. If you have students that are interested in representing your school and community, please submit the following by 30 September 2016:

1. Completed National Anthem Application Form (below)
2. One uploaded audition mp3 of the students singing the National Anthem (minimum length of 30 seconds)
3. A letter from the school supporting the student(s) application and an explanation of how the students will be performing.

NSCAA Champions are performers who are selected based on auditions submitted and scheduled between September 30, 2016 and January 15, 2017. Selected performers will be invited to perform at NSCAA Championship events provided with a championship pass. Auditioning students have a greater chance of being chosen if they are at events offered for performances.

   SCHOOL MUSIC DIRECTOR SPONSOR

   Address

   STUDENTS PERFORMING / YEAR IN SCHOOL

   1) First Name: Last Name: Grade: 2) First Name: Last Name: Grade:
   3) First Name: Last Name: Grade: 4) First Name: Last Name: Grade:
   5) First Name: Last Name: Grade: 6) First Name: Last Name: Grade:
   7) First Name: Last Name: Grade:

   Singer Type: Lead or Group: Group:

   Must File 3 mp3s only: Choose File: No file chosen

   Reference Letter (optional): Choose File: No file chosen

   PLEASE SELECT THE EVENTS YOUR ARE AVAILABLE TO SING FOR:

   NSCAA CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS October 29, 2016, Kearney
   NSCAA VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS FINALS November 11 & 12, Lincoln
   NSCAA FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP PUBL 5 December 10 & 11, Lincoln

4. Once submitted, you may complete another audition, OR go to the home page.

Thank you for submitting your National Anthem application.

Submit Another National Anthem Application | Home